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Oitr Public Schools.

Daring the past school year, 725.312
pupils have been in attendance at the
vaiious public school? of the State a
number nearly twico aa great s the
population of California, eix times that
oi' Delaware or Kansas, twice that of

. Vermont or Jew Hampshire, and about
equal to that of either Wisconsin, Texas,
Mouth Carolina, New Jersey, Mississippi,
Michigan, Maine, Maryland, or Iowa.

The total number of teachers employed
tor tho instruction of these children ia

16,141, or one teacher for every furty-fiv- e

ppils. Exclusive of the city and county
Philadelphia, tho percentage of atten-

dance ia fcix hundred and twenty-eigh- t

thousandths. That in, out of every hun-

dred pupils, something less than sixty-thre- e

were in daily attendance. Supposing
each school iu the State to be composed
of forfy-tv- e pupils, only twenty-eigh- t

ere to be found daily within the school-

room. The absence of the remaining
oentcen may x cause us to ponde

Though tho fchool system of the State
should present uo other problem, this one
would be sufficient to occupy the'attention
. f educators as well as others for at least
five ycxrs to come. The question, indeed,
of all questions concerning our e chools, is

the one of increasing tho percentage of

attendance so that it will range from
eighty-fiv- e or Dinety per cent, to oca
hundred.

It is scarcely possible to mate plainer
thau do these figures, the alarming nature
of thin evil. Of tho thirty-seve- n absent-

ees out of each hundred, scarcely more
than fifteen are detained from school by
sickness or oJier sufficient cause. The
other twenty-tw- o are taking lessons
(receiving their education) on tho street.
Tuse twen'y-iw- o absentees are our future
vrxminah. In a few years, the laws of the
State, as also the customs ot society, will

recognize their criminality as determined,
and they will be looked upon as a class of
the great community as a low, depraved
ciaas, but nevertheles-- 9 as a class whose
ttatus is fixed beyond change. Even sugh
of them as do not become steeped in crime
will never rival in thrift, ia intelligence,
in influence for good, those who daily
attend the sessions of the school.

As to the causes of this absenteeism, we

hinfc ,thcy may.be divided into 1st,
laxity cf parental'government ; 2nd. lack
of interest in school affairs; Su, scarcity
if well qualified, successful teachers ; 4th,
natural avereion of soma children to any-

thing like study.
In naming the first three causes of the

Til, we imply the remedies tor all. We
do not 6o much need legislation, as a
higher standard of public opinion iu

regard to the common schools of the State,
'and a very great increase in the number
of well qualified teachers qualified in
scholarship, in aptness to teach, in patience,
iud all the virtues necessary to being a
ftuccessful teacher. Legislation which
tends to secure cither of these resulis, or

both of them, should bo hailed vnth

de'iht, but no act ot legislation, nor any
amount of it, can supersede the necessity
of waking up the people to a lively interest
in school affairs, nor of increasing the
fitness of those engaged in the teachers'
aliiog. Give us humane, patient, well-educate- d,

active teacher?, who fairly com-

prehend what it 'm to teach, and we have
no fear that the improvement in attend-

ance will be so reat as to make glad the
heart of every friend the ecbool system
has. "But io get these teachers that's
the question ; and to this end, two sug-

gestions, one from State Superintendent
Wickershaui alone, and the other from

the convection of County Superintendents
nd the State uperintondeut together,

are aor before tho Legislature, which to

our taied wii! tend greatly to hasten the

law of the Stale. J. he first suirsestion is

that the cumber of Superintendents be

Suttfrintendent. bo BV. the outies
of the additional one being the visitation

of the schools and the teachers' institutes,
tod that in each county tho district
Superintendent for whom the law

i"--".7 ...-- v-

districts. In connection this, it
also suggested that the minimum school

bo increased to six
-- Siie&e suggested changes once incorpo- -

vigorous effort to' enliven the people in
.chool matter?, would, we doubt re-

sult in much to the system.
But nothing U 'more needed- - tfwn. active

m0ig nie peop, and vclhn wm
tru ruling character ol

our schools than such work and the in-

creasing of the grade of the school cer-

tificate, bo as to exclude entirely from the
profession --the more incompetont.

We can see no reason to object to com-
pulsory education so farae the of
authority is concerned, but we may
inquire if a child can be expected to do
much good at its studies when its parents
send it there unwillingly And forego-
ing all thought of forcing attendance, we
offer the opinion that a vigorous use of
the means at hand will work wonders,
and if the Legislature add to these the two
changes advocated by the Stato Superin-
tendent and the Superintendents of the
counties, all tho better. But uo bgisla-tio- n,

we may say it at the risk of repeti-
tion, can take tho placo of increased
efficiency ot teachers aud among
the people.

Savages.
The Indians are becoming troublesome

on the plains. About a month since,
some fifty of the soldiers garrisoning Fort
Phil. Kearney, an advauce$.putpo8t, were
decoyed into an ambush by the red-skin- s,

and were cruelly murdered." Since then,
have been growing fiercer and more

defiant, as though tho taste of blood in-

dulged iu had only whetted their appetite
for feast. It is reported that 12.000
are ou the war path, and endless priva-
tion and suffering are foretold for the
settler?. United States troops in consid-
erable uumbers are being sent forward for
their protection.

The cause of these troubles is in some
measure to be found iu the faithlessness
of the Government, or rather its agents.
By the terms of treaties entered into with
the Indian?, Government is obligated
to pay to them certain suras of money
yearly but through tho dishonesty of
Governmental agents, scarcely oue dollar
out ot every ten reaches the hands of
those for whom intended. Hence, the
Indians come to look upon these
treaties aa so many promises made to the
ear to be broken to the hope, and, obeying
their savage instincts, they seek revenge
for the seeming treachery of the pale face
by rushing into deeds of cruelty and
bloodshed.

On the principle that the "star of em-

pire" must not be allowed to be obstructed
ia its westward eourae, not a few newspa
pera urge that the "stamping out" process
be applied to the aborigines.

Side, by with the account of the
Indian troubles, we read that rebel re-

volt has occurred iu Bowie cour.ty, Texas.
The unreconstructed of that section have
ri.een vp against the Union men, and are
butchering them like so many dogs. A
icoman. is among their victims. Other
reports of a similar character come up
from various quarters of the South.
Now, the Indian is a savage, by an ordi-

nance of the Almighty, and he only
obeys an instinct strong as the love of life
itself when he indulges in bloodshed, es-

pecially wheu, as in this case, he is
moved thereto by real or fancied injuries
received. The rebel, on the other hand,
is held by popular consent to be civilized,
while he has not even the poor excuse of
revenge to offer aa a palliation for his
atrocities committed upon Union men.
Surely, after the favors and kindnesses
heaped by the North upon the South, it
will not be said that the latter has cause
for vindictive feeling? against the former.
It must therefore follow that while the
Indian kills as part of the business of his
life, the rebel kills as pastime.

It may be right to "stamp out" the
Indians. But if so, it would be a hard
question to determine why, by the same
rule, we should not also aud at the same
same time "stamp out" the revolting
rebels of Bowie couuty, Texas.

Hon. 31. 8. Quay, of Heaver, has
introduced into the House cf Kepiesenta-tive- s

at Harrisburg a resolution to call a
convention to amend tho Constitution of

desired reiuit if jnaia part of the chco2 big Commonwealth. His resolution de- -

nor

ny.s the object of the convention to be to
strike the "tchite" from the clause

increased so that icstcao! of one State j defin:njr the qualifications of voters
there

have

word
Rc- -

membefirJg that it was ou Pennsylvania
soil that the immortal maxim was first
promulgated that "all mcu are created
free and cfjik'lf" it is shame and dis-

grace that tbi'? qualification, begot of
make provision be selected by the direc- - J fe and aristocracy, was not long since
tors from among the fcuccessful teachers, 6tncj-e- n frcm our organic law. Let us
The other change is, that the ochool tax, havg Convention, .and speedily.
not inclusive of the tax for building pur- - '.'.tsss
pose, be made equal throughout the Stato A was expected, Pres ident Johnson
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bills. His chief arguments ai o directed
against the assumed insufficiency of pop-

ulation of these territories for admission
into the Union, though it is weli under-
stood that the radical character of the
Constitutions of the would-b- e States is

what provokes his special opposition.
A. J. is whistling against the wind, for of

course Congress will hasten to re-pa- ss the
bills, his objections to the contrary

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.
Gold ia quoted at 138.
They have a daily paper in Oil City.
The proper way to bay And sell coal :

weigh.
The Emperor Napoleon' present posi-

tion: exposition.
The tie which binds A. J. to the rebels;

amnesty. - ,

Garret Davis has been U. S.
Senator from Kentucky.

Publication of the Indiana " True Ameri-
can has been suspended.

Senator Bigham has introduced a gen-
eral railroad bill into the Legislature.

The rebel Gen. Albert Pike is going to
edit the Memphis Appeal.

Tbe cost of the proposed water works at
Johnstown is set down at $100,000."

lion. Henry S. Magraw, formerly State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania, died in Washing-
ton on Friday.

Hon. Philip Johnson, a Pennsylvania
Congressman, died in "Washington on last
Thursday.

A cabin at one time tenanted by Old
John Brown is to be sent to the Paris EJ-sitio- n.

.; f
-- The world moves f .. Horace Greely iand

Henry Ward Beecber. have been inritei-t- J

deliver a lecture each in Atlanta, Ga. ?

A match game of base ball was plajUd
on the ice of a skating park in New YorlT&i
Friday. - ' -

'

Why is tbe mass of snow now coverpg
the ground quadrupedal? Because it is roar
feet ! V

Our thanks are due and are tendered to
Col. John P. Linton, our Assemblyman, few-publ-

documents sent us.
The Tariff Bill passed the Senate on

Thursday by a vote of 27 to 10. It is now
under consideration in the House.

A.B.Waller, well known aa a Fpecial
ageut of the P. O. Department, died at New-
ark, Del., on the 26th ult.

-n- on. Louis W. Hall, of Altoona, is
named as the next U, S. Senator from Penn
sylvania. Or any other Blair county man.

Mr. Crosby has bought the Chicago Op-

era House from Mr. Lee, the holder of the
lucky ticket number 53. GOO in the late lot-
tery scheme, for $200,000.

A cyprian undertook to do the Mrs.
Cunningham-Burdel- l game on a tele'rably
respectable man in Pittsburg, lately, but
failed- -

"True as the needle to the Pole" may be
an apt comparison, but "true aa he lieedle
gun to the Prussian" is certainly equally
striking and expressiTe.

It is said that Government is about pur-
chasing sixty thousand reams of white paper.
Is this an indication of a multitudinous sea
of forthcoming Teto messages ?

Tbe thaw on Fiiday and Satur- - last
raised the western rivers to a grcat-hiig- ht,

and considerable damage to property was
done. '

,

Morning salutation of Wheeled 'Wil-- 1

son's Sowing Machine to Grover & Baker's:
pew-e- w. Grov-- r & Baker to Wheeler &
Wilson :

The magnitude of the Uollidaysburg
Standard' puff of The Allcghanian nearly
overwhelmed us. In return, we aro able to
do no more than offer the single sentiment
"Forever float that Standard sheet !"

It is said there is a woman residing in
Munster, Cambria county, who has lived
there forty years, and during all that time
has never been a longer distance than four
miles away from home.

Mr. Jonathan Beibcr, a good Union man,
was convicted by a Berks county Court and
jury for having, as Judge of Election, refu-
sed to receive the vote of a skedaddlcr. He
was promptly pardoned by Gov. Geary.

Within a period of less than fourteen
years last past, the Ebensburg Den. - Sent.
had seven different editors. Of this number,
four are now dead, namely, Richard White,
Charlea D. Murray, James S. Todd, and M-

ichael Hassoa;
The National Publishing Co. of Phila-

delphia will shortly issue a history of the
late war by A. H. Stephens. Zeigler, M'Cur-d- y

& Co., of Philadelphia, will also issue
shortly a book entitled "Women's Work in
tbe Civil War."

"There is a tide in the affairs of men,
which, taken at its flood, leads to fortune,"
saith Shakpeare. Should thejjresent snow
go off suddenly, there will be a tide in the
affairs of many men living in .the lowlands,
which, taken at flood, will lead to sudden
destruction.

The Freeman pitched into Mr. John J.
Glass last week with a vim absolutely as-

tounding. The evident intention was to pul-

verize the gentleman into infinitesimality.
If Glass was demolished, it is an exeiupljnca-tio- n

of the lact that a bull may once in a
while get into a china shop.

Saturday las, was Candlemas day. An
oil Scotch adage rhymes thus :

"If Candlemas day be dry and fair,.
The half o' winter's to come and mair;
If Candlemas day be wet and foul.
The half o' winter's gaue at Yule."

Saturday was wet and foul as rain and slush
could make it; wherefore, winter must be
more than half over. Rejoice !

What is the weight of a fool ? A simple
ton. The Alleghanian.

If John J. Glass' petition,, was prepared
where we are told it was a better answer
would have been a Single-to- n. Freeman.

Seeing that somebody has "shut up- - the
eye" of the Freeman with regard to the au-

thorship of Mr. Glass' petition, probably the
very best answer would be a Johns-to- n.

Jubal Early, in his "Last Year of the
War," says of the burning of Chambersburg:
"Far this act, I alone am responsible, as the
officers engaged in it were simply executing
my orders, and had no discretion left them."
Has, oh f has Jubal been pardoned yet? If
not, aM possible haste should bt made to ex-

tend the soft mantle of amnesty around, him,
for he may be needed by some .conserva
tive" Southern constituency asa Congre3S

raun at the n?U election.'

Executive Clemency.

Governor Geary has promulgated (he
following excellent rules to apply to the
granting of pardons :

First. No pardon will be granted until
notice of the application therefor shall
have ben given by publication, once a
week for two consecutive weeks, in a
newspaper printed in the county ia which
the conviction was had.

Second. No pardon will be granted
unless notice of the application shall have
been given" to the judge who tried the
cause, to the district attorneyi or to the
attorney who-prosecute- proof cf which
notice shall be furnished this Department.

Third. All applications for pardon must
have with them tho following papers,
written in a clear and distinct hand :

1. A certified copy of the whole record,
including docket entries, minutes of court,
copy of indictment, pleaa, and all other
papers on file in the court relating to the
case.
" 2. A full statement of the reasons upon
which the application is based, setting
forth all the facts j the notes.of evidence
taken on trial j letters from responsible
persons in the community where the crime
was committed j a recommendation from

'the-juror- s who sat on the trial, aud if any
of them refuse to recommend a pardon,
reasons given for such refusal ; letter from
the district attorney or counsel who tried
the case; 'and a letter from the judge,
setting forth his views upon tho subject
of the application.

Fourth, llecommeadations for pardon
for unexpired terms of sentence, must
havs a copy of tha whole record as before
required. Also, a copy of commitment,
petition from prisoner setting forth rea-
sons, and statement from warden and
inspectors of prison.

Filth. No personal application will be
permitted.

Sixth. AU of tbe above papers, when
submitted, must be accompanied by a
printed copy of same, in pamphlet form,
twelve copies of which, at least, must be
sent, to this Department. If the parties
are too poor, the paper book need not be
printed.

Seventh. As these rules are intended
to wubserve tho administration ot justice,
they will hs strictly enforced, and relaxed
only when good reasons shall be furnished
for so dointr. John W. Geary.

Executive Chamber, ")

Harrisburo, Jan. 31, 1867. j

State Agency; at Washington.
Col. Stewart, the new Military Ageut
at Washington, publishes the following
card announcing his preparedness to attend
to ofncial duties :

"liy order of his excellency John W.
Geary, Governor of Peunsylvnnia, notice
is hereby given that the Pennsylvania
estate Acvicy, at vv ashingtou, 1). C., will
atteud with promptness, and without

'"charge, t-- the adjustment of the claims
of 6oldidrs for pensions, bounties, etc.,
from the United States, as well as to those
of widows, orphans, and other relatives.-Tha- t

chims can be sent directly to the
parties interested in them, or, if they
prefer it, through local agents or attorneys.
The Agency ' was originated for the
benefit of tho living soldiers aud the
widows and orphans of those who died in
defence of the country; and it is tho
special desire of the Governor that it be
continued for the meritorious purposo for
which it was established, and that no
effort be omitted to increase its efficiency.
Blanks and instructions can be furnished.

"Communications may be addressed,
'Pennsylvania State Agency, Washington,
D. C, lock box 71.'"

The Late Storm. The hurricane
blasts of the late storm had the effect of

the tracks ot the Peuna. railroad,
along the Conemaugh Slackvrater,
distance west ot Johnstown. At this
point, for the distance of about two miles,
the Miow drifted upou tho track very
rapidly, and a force of some two hundred
men was necessary to keep it clear. Tho
wind was so strong that the snow occu-- :
mulated on the track at the rate of about
one foot per hour, although very little
snow was falling from the clcuds, the
greater portion being carried from the
high ground adjacent. This space of two
milos had to be cleared off, it whole
length, no less than three times on Satur-
day, to allow the passage ot trains. After
the "wind fell, the obstruction ceased, and
the men returned to this city. The pres-
ent winter has been very severe ou the
railroads, involving very considerable
outlays for the removal of snow and ice,
and the repairing of wrecks, etc., caueed
by enow blockades. Notwithstanding
these drawbacks and disadvantages, the
trains on the Pennsylvania Hail road,
especially those carrying passenger?, have
been run with great regularity, and with
extraordinary immunity from fatal acci-
dents. Pitts. Chron.

It is known that Mr. J. L. Motley,
American Minister to Austria, has re-gipn- ed

his portfolio of office, and that Mr.
Edgar Cowan, ha been named for the
position in his stead by the President.
The cause of the withdrawal of Mr. Mot-
ley has just come to light. It appears
that some busybody traveling in Europe
reported to the Secretary of State that
Mr. Motley waa not a "my policy" man,
but, on the contrary, that he waa an un-
conquerable radical. Mr. Seward wrote
a rather impertioent letter to Mr. Motley,
demanding to .know if this were the case.
Mr. Motley replied that it was true that
he did not and could not endorse the
President's scheme of reconstruction
and. wound up by tendering his resigna-
tion. His course will commend iUelf to
the people as that of a good man and in-
corruptible patriot.

The fact that uo murder was com-
mitted in Memphis one day last ivok in

j set down m a tingnlar circumstance.

Tbe Case of Rev. W, E. Evans.
by request.

We, the undersigned, Elders of the Welsh
Christian Church, south, Ebensburg, Cam-
bria co Pa., to whom was entrusted the
investigation of the sad affair connected
with Elder W. E. Evans, are now prepared to
announce to the world the result of our
investigations. The committee spared nei-
ther time nor labor in order to find out all
the facts touching the matter, and have
learned (independent of the woman's confes
sion of naving administered poison to her
nu3oana at iour different times, and of her
having surrendered the remainder of the
poison in her possession,) that all the state-
ments made by Evans in the case are true,
and are fully established by many credible
witnesses, so that there is no room for the
least doubt to linger in the minds of tbosa
who are acquainted with the affair, with re-
gard to the guilt of the woman. In the
opinion of the committee, Evans is not only
exonerated from blame, but is entitled to our
highest regard and esteem for such an exalted
exhibition of forbearance and christian spirit.
The church at this place, in harmouy with
the church at Diamondville, Indiana co.,
hold themselves responsible for recommen-
ding our beloved brother to the confidence
and support of the brethren abroad, as an
able and faithful minister of the Gospel.

R. T. DAvirs,
Ksxs E. Kees.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, 1867.
Diamondville, Pa.

The Christian Congregation of Diamond-- j
ville, Indiana county, Pa., to the brethren
scattered abroad, send greeting :

This is to certify that we believe our be
loved brother, Wm. E. Evans, is a man of
truth and honesty, and that his character,
walk and ' conversation comport with his
christian profession, and after Laving passed
through affliction's furnace, exhibits a spirit
of foibearance, of love, joy, peace, gentleness,
goodness, &c, and we feel ourselves willing
to be lesponsible for commending him to the
conlidence of the brethren abroad.

Written and adopted by a unanimous voice
of the church one member only beingabsent
from home. James Davis, 1

tlders- -Jeremiah Long,
Diamondville, Pa.

Bro. K. E. Ries: I am willing to state for
the benefit of those whom it may concern,
that I have perfect knowledee of all that
transpired during brother Evans troubles.
I W8s one of those that helped to bring Mrs.
Evans. She partly confessed to me on the
road, as we brought her. I was pre-en- t at
the church meeting where brother Evans
gave in his testimony. I was acquainted
with what transpired wLia the doctors were
called in, as he lay under my roof and in the
care of my family, and I am tree to state that
I think him a just man, and one that fears
God, and as a useful minister of the Gospel,
should be kept in tbe field.

Your brother in Christ.
J. R. BCTERBACGH.

VTOTICE.
Whereas, on the 3 0th day of January,

1H67, E. Bedell, as active, aud George Yv".
Kcrby, as silent partner, d' ing business in
the Borough of Wilmore, Cambria county,
Pa., in the name of E. Bedell, made a volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of their cred-
itors, under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the un-
dersigned, residing in the said borough, ot
all the stock, merchandize, rights and credits,
goods and chattels, of them, the said E. be-
dell and Georsre W. Kerbtv, in the business
aforesaid : no'ice is herebv ci-re- n to uil per--
sons indebted to make payment without
delay, and those having claims are requested
to present their demands within tbe time'
required by law. EDWARD D. EVANS,

Feb. 7, 18G7-6- t. Assignee.

"VTOTIUE.
--Li The psrtnershio heretofore existing
between J. M'Gonigle, J. II. Dysart and W.
C. Keller, in the Mercantile business, at
Hemlock, Cambria county. Pa., is this day
dissolved by the withdrawal of J. N'Gonigle.
The business of the late firm will be settled
by J. H. Dysart and W. C. Keller, at the old
stf nd, who will continue the business under
the same name as heretofore.

J. II. DYSART,
J. McGONlGLE,

Hemlock, Feb.T-3- t W. C. KELLER.

TVrOTICE.
The followicsr Petitions for Tavern

License have been filed in the office of the
Clerk of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county,
to be presented to the Judges of said Court
ou the first Monday of March next:

Peter K-cl- an. Cambria bor. : Owen M'Caf.
fray, Cambria bor.; Henry Foster, W. W.,
Ebensburg ; Gotlieb Lessinger, 2d VV., Johns
town ; J. b. Kiel, Washington tp. ; Richard
Dc-tlin- Washington tp. ; Otto Helly, Wash-
ington tp.

GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Clerk.
Ebensburg, Feb. 7, 1867.

JMJBERT E. JONES,

LUMBER DEALER,
Ebknsbueo, Cambria Cocntt, Pa.

Will buy Cherry. Poplar. Ash, and
Lind Lumber. Highest prices in cash naid.
Orders promptly filled. feb7

EJ. WATERS, Justice of the Peace
and Scrivener.

tJ Office adjoining dwelling, on High St.,
Ebensburg, Pa. feb7-6- m

W-M-
.

R. HUGHES & CO.,
WILMJRE, PENNA.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Willow-war- e, Queensware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 4c.

Also, dealers in Hemlock, Cherry, Ash,
Bass, Maple, and Sugar Lumber. Bills
for Frame Lumber filled to order promptly.

We buy our good3 for cask, and can sell
lower than "Bedford County" or any other
dealer in this country.

Our senior partner has had twenty Teirs
experience in business, and flatters himself
he can sell a little lower than men who have
had no experience whatever in business.

CALL AND SEE US!
JgS? Cash paid for Wool, Ragg, and

Produce. We do not aak 60 davB credit
as the credit system has played out in th
course ol human events. .

JKaF" We pay Cash, and jeZJ for Cash or f--

B&T'eguiAalent.msgz
jan24 YVM. R. HUGHES & CO.

BOOT and SHOE EMPORIUM !

subscriber begs leave to inform
the public that has opened out & Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis & Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS and SHOES

For tale at City Pricet !
BOOTS akd SHOES made to order-- On

thortett notice !
TuThe public are invited to give me a

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest, end
warrant my stock and make to civo satisfac

tion. nan31 JOHN O. EVANS.

"DRIVATE 8ALE !

--L The subscriber will sell ti.property at private sale : f
r t tune nouse at

K R., with 2 acres llnl tl J
store room or a dwelling 'aible

One House and 90 acres laad ,
iuiio wni or fortaffe ssiding of the Union Mills of tL?N

ana at tno terminus of t, "

& co. : auroa

One House and 2 acres land ... f
J "uisa Deepensite for a store. 4

One Water Power Saw millof the P. R. R., one-ha- lf mile l"?

icgeiner witn timber W30C acres, to suit purchasers n;
- iuc eame cost ?' m,lumber was cheap.

Or. T all tk. x
. ' - t. uuie iraet r,r I

witu timber enoueh on the B,:. :5

water mill for seven Tears rl
has 1,500 to 2,00 feet of sid9 triA pr

ing with the P. R. R. Cc

A general Warrantee Da .
on ten days notice for all the fow?0?
erty, and possession of all houses P

Call toon, as tbe property willbt
uj un or oeiore in ist April.

The improvements cost the
$6,000.

150 acres of the land ia tim...j
Sugar, and the land itself is warrind
as gooa as any in Cambria county.

Three creeks Bass through tha'u.
Trout Run, M'Intosh Sun, and Wrir

of Cord Wood. .J
The location 5 tbe onlv nut!.. .,1jlands rvf R tUA fi Y- a on. 3 W. lr'"""J w wuim, auu liig flux. 'Jl . I . n r - '

inuus.
Two pieces of the land adjoin

lurmeny ownea oy lion. Thomas 4.nuwu as tne ivi uoy rami.
One-thir- d the purchase mocer w '!

quired down ; the balance in ifx atH
months.

Ten per cent, will be deducted f;

The property will be told in prsfe.
rented, as the subscriber has zoi thatlect rents.

The house and lot, Eay 1 acre ot
Portage, now occupied "by Loiniar.
will be sold low if sold soon. AU
room at the same placet with 27
to him at one time for $725 Will

sold for The former vri.'J Le

350, cash, or its equivalent. '
CALt Snnv t

WM. R. KUCk
Wilmore, January 31, 1SS7. rl

"DRIVATE SALE !

JL The subscriber, having quit t

u'.acture ct Lumber, desire to difpc
following property:

2 good WAGONS ;
2 ttLEDS :

4 large MULES, with Ilarce;
1 STATIONARY STEAji SA.7T

with 30-hor- se power Engine, ia jrec
Tiivtrr nrJor

Also, 110 acres good FARM LA.'
watered, situated oue mile west c'i
ourg, on me luumna i'jke, 15 Acres c

are cleared, and having thereon e:
two-stor- v Plank House and a Frr
with a tpriug of never failing Water t

Ek-- The above property will ht
reasonable terms. W. DAVI3 A

Ebensburg, January 24, 1867-- 3

rpAKE TKp: by Tne TOEElA
rersonp naving uarri&gu,

nr flnvtTlinrr In Vi a 1 n a cl..l4 Yar

repaired noic, so as to be ready for?

nuca netaeu.
Any person wishing to buy a he'- -

ironca luo-nor- ae tt upon can do so :

ling on R. H. Singer, at his thop, i.
Foundry.

He will furnish persons desiriij i

"I C. Singer's Labor-Savin- g Tireac:
Bender."

llorsp phflpiniy fTlmin mnVir" f!l:
of Blacksmithicg, done cheap for eak.

TI CTVT.T

Ebensburg, January 31, 1561-3- m

SALE !PUBLIC will sell at pal
at his Foundry, in Ebensburg, at K

a. m. on Thurfday, February 2tt, 1 Si

PLOWS of all descriptions ;

THRESHING MACHINES ;

SLED SOLES ;

COAL STOVES :

Improved H ATI! AWAY COOS'
and many other articles.

rf5i Sale positive ."X&Z

At the same time and place, vVAbe

for sale, two Lots of Ground siirnttJ
ensburt' boro. Iian31l a. UL- -

TVTOTICE.
1 To the creditcrt of the Hunting'

bria Sr Indiana Turnpike Company : T:

of Huntingdon countv has directed s;

to the creditors of said road ont per ?

tue claims against saiu roaa, as
January 11, 1841. I am preparedvo
amount on tne presentation oi pn.
of indebtedness. JOH.N'U'

Ebensburg,jan S1-3- L Seqne
TTiintincrrtnn dlnhe unii ITolli dar;.'- -

dard please copy 3 times and

A UDITOR'S NOTICE- -

XjL The undersigned, having b

ted Auditor to report distributee
money in the bands of Cecilia hh
M'Mullen, administrators of tbe est

seph Wilt, deceased, hereby piv- -.

ha arill otter!. 1 fn r i hut DUTDOSe , Si'

of Johnston: & Scanlan, ia r.W 1

Monday, the 18f day of FclruWl
one o'clock, n. in., of said daji j

I I C

where all persons interestedly
jan24-4- t JOHN S. RHjJ

T ATEST ARRIVAL!
JLi The subscriber has just r

his store, on High street, Ebensct t

and salable stock of
Flour, Bacon,
Molasses, Tea,
Table Salt, Barrel S&lt,

Cheeee, Tobacco,

Grocery, Xotion and Conftet

Also, Boots and Shoes, Caroca

eating Oils, c, &c.
rgrL All which will be sold vr

ceST jan24j
-- J TT A V
O Came to the premises of tne

in Susquehanna Township. . ,

on or about the 20th of June, 18JJ.
ling BULL, color dark red
owner is requeBiea n v",:v. bit
property, pay charges and
be will oe Pw cOODt

Piatt eville, Jaa. 24,867-3- t

OR LEAVE- .-
((tLIME LiiJ f

for sale, at
Plane No. b

station on the Pen- -

jan-'- ij u-u- i-

!
tr
f
f

ifce

fin


